
Coughs! knd' Colds! -Couf hs and Colds
esonnble4Adyice '

Ilel-ti- o one neglect a cold or-- a slight cough.- -

Thousands, doing so, hmve had one .cold
, , .

1. ii J tZ 1 -loanouuui,. u.umuuou.mu.uu.v;,j

'added
lining the vair assayes, ,has .bpcomo ,c.xces- -

Uuy ui vciooer next, no, person or s. nereas, uy aij ui u casein-- , on maown oath or the affirmation of nnnthnr
nnrsnnti rUH hn nnrmitt.J f ,. lilv of tlifi Commonwealth ot i eiltiSVlvnnia. that-h- n lias. ..nlrl i. . .. . r.:i. .1 tr3

maintain any booth, stall, tent, stand lilIed "a;n a,ct regulating the General JSIec-- , produce a receipt, shall make oath to.ihe
carriairc or nnv . thr for

1 oris within the said Commonwealth, pass payment thereof: ,or, second if he claims a
.P ace .tbc ed on the 2d day of July, 1S39, it is made right to vote by' Wing an electorfor usP?rPos.e P'g or other- - ,lhp duly of u.e Hr?h SeritT of every conn nges of2l and 22 years he .shall dippse

UlipOSing Ot any KlUd Ot artlblerfof t,r in niva m.hlln nr.tiri nl Kimh elfirlfnns tn nn nafh or rifiirmallnn ihnt ho hnc 6.,uj i..
trnftift nrrarihnnrtiwo nnri nun n n.U i 11,.. 1

. i. i : . .t' Ci.in ir--. . r
artic,ef QB aro,fQsual, 8old: bv the uce what officers are to be elected. There- - application and make such proof of jesldVnrP J hls, bttion is c

g f Reptaurants i- - suoh ns hmad fore. 1 MELCHOIR BOSSERD. High in the district as is. required bv this acri and a.y PW'WMone, as a

k . mead rorter aj0 cj(jcr or conreJ. Sheriff of the county of .Monroe, do make that he does verily believe, from the accounts Klvo stock anti olbcr a

nf nn? b'inrt within tho linn-n- f

1 known by this to the electors I given him thalhe is of tllP.nO(- aforesaid, I oeen entered.

Borough; and it shall also be the For State Senator, to represent the district and ifhe claims to have resided
qnauncaiiuns

within the
duty of said Constable, whenever o war- - composed of the comities of Monroe, . Car- - t)i3lricl for one year or mnre-hi-

s

oath shall
l",n- - P,ke an,duU ne' 'ate be sufficient but shall makerant for lhat purposo shall be issued by proof thereof,

.T;pp th Pp,, nf ni,hBnrn.,l. oumm,HnvtJauu Ui prool at least by one competent witness wno

sively irritated, and even permanently inicij- -

enea, anu soon ciiruint; tuuyu, uu. Uli.t
j ......in cMPxnccirolv itii hn

alonir The best time to cure aiMhis is when, of
- C . . or

begins. If you are so fortunate as to pos- -

ascss a case ofHuiimunYs' Smnm IIomeo- -

r :i .) f ,. w,"e
IAU"1' ' J '.r

-- ought-to at once lake a Coton Pill, and guoh
then, two or three pills per day, with carets h
to renewed exposure, Avill bring you all right
niadayortwo. . Lti.nn

If your coughihas'got.lurtlier along, then
tnore care and more patience is necessary ''"J

a Clire, lllOlln 1L 1ICH 111 Uie SaiIlV.Ull:- -

i,nn,l on,,) ,l th tn n,Tv' UnMr.o. Lhnll
v..v-- .. JYriVr " "

tiiic tMCG,rl'iixs. ing,
Erieef 25 .cents per box, with directions,

OI. TJOAUS, C 1 the.
,N. tB. A full set of Huinnhrpys Ilomeo- -

pathjc Specifics, with Hook of Directions.Tild
twenty different liemedics, in large vials, rro- -

rocco case, 5; do. n plain case, 4; case
tionX)f fifteen boxes, and boo!, 2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case,
tire sent by mail or express, free of charge, hoch
to anv address, on cccipi of the price. Ad- -

dress Dr. P. Humphreys1 &. Co.,
No. 562 Broadway, New-Yor- k. 8aid

Sold by Hollinshead & Detrick.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR 'JAMES CLARKE'S to

CcIcSrntcI Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS ing

BY' ROYATj 5J;V TATENT.

PrrparctLfrom aprcsriplionofSirJ.Clarkc, Cl- - t .7.- -
A,:;;; thG

--TWahd-
n) innl: fmm nt.v rancp whatpvpr : and iiitimuL-- h

ui.i I vJ

powerful remcdy.it contains nothing hurtful to the the
'cofistiHition. To ninriieUlinJies ills peculiarly Milieu

It will, in a ort time, bring on lhe tn"ul1.1y period
the

with rcgiiiarity. '
in :ill can's of Norvons and Spinal Affections, pain in

lhe tmr.k ami limbs, faiiguc on s!i- - lit ':i!iiu-tionipfjth- e D.
hcatt. JiTMcrjtifijin.I jwhiitfj.ii.l'ill.-tlTec- t

acure when all ntIiT f. Ui!, and ;tl- -

though a povvciful rrmwly, co notiMii jtJnjmjjTljalp-luel- ,

antimony, or anything hnjlfftl n HtfS-iiiutTo- u

FulldireclioMs in the iwpnlctiohiinU i.; a ;;.eKsge
w hic.li shoiihl he cm rftiily'irtef orvo!.

For full paiiiculars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

,..! Ace , r.
by return mail. Forsale m Stroud-bur- g. by

Julv 31. 1H30 -- 1?. J. X. DliULlNG. Agent

THE

Only Preparation
THAT 11 AS

STOOS TSUSi: TEST OF YEARS,
A at! STorcs as ore and mwrc

popular every day!
And testimonials, new, and almost without
number, might bo given from ladies and gen
tic men in all grades of society, wiiose united
testimony none could resist, that Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative will restore the bald and
gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to

old age, in ail youuilul reality.
TJattie Creek, Mich. Dec. 21st, 1S5S

Prof. Wood : Thee willt please accept a

line to inform thee lhat ihfi hair otfrny head
mil Tnll rFT rtnnr Mt'orili' x'mirt caused byr , AiriVi i::" "V.;;.! S,U
e compucaiuu iwoim; uintcom-Hut- u

' .'T rr C::""i'-- A ...J
in o ctnfo nf i onpiii onpp. f have not bficn a- ---"' ""--" 7

hl tn obtain stuff for cans, neither have 1

been able to do them up, consequence of
lm.-if- l hn snffHrftd e.vtremelv from

n1A This iminrfH niff lo nnv- - Urii'O'S
Hodges almost the last cent I had on earth
Tor a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Restora--

live a omit the first of August last. 1 hae
faithfully followed lhe directions and tho bald

spot is" now co.ered with hair thick and
black, though short, it is also coming all
over jnv head. Feeiing confident that an
oilier lurre bottle would restore it entirely
and .permanent !v, I feel anxious to persevere
in its use, and being destitute of means to as

!e
purchase any more, I would aj-- thee if thee
uouldst not ho willing to send me an order
on thine agents for a bottle, and receive to
shvsnlf the scrioture declaration "the 're
ward is lo Those that are kind to the widow

nnd'the?falher3csV
r' Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRDY.

Ltgonicr, Noble Co. ImPa, Feb. 5th, 1659.

PitorlO. J. Woon: DnAii Sru: In the

i.ttPrtIl!jear l
tbe bUlc and auonai " o. ic
estate oi new xun., i ..a ,

Unknown to me, commenced fulling off ver

was almost entirely bereft of its covering.
nd mucn of lhe remaininir portion upon the

. . i f .'"... i oi
side "and back part oi my head siioruy alter
became gray, so mat you win miwburpn -

t T m i II flint (i r - i 1 - tliownen i wu you uwi u,,u.. n-- j ."..o.
State of Indiana, my more casual acquaint- -

maces were not so much ut a loss to ottcovcr
the cause of lhe change, in my , uppeaiauuu,

intimate acquaintances were wnB mv mnfi!
. ' I: t necogllltv lire 4H..UH. i

1 at once made application to the mosi

iskillful physiciaue m the country, but,
no assurance from iheui that my hair

could again be restored, I was forced .Jo be- -

corae reconciled' my fate, until, fortunate-
ly, m the latter part of the year 1857, your
Restora lira was recommended to me by a

drtfo-gfe.?-
, as being the most reliable Hair

ftestorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found lo ,mv great .satisfaction that it was
nrodncino- - "the deeired effect. Since that
tW. T have used seven dollars' worth of your
Restorative, and as a result, have a rich coat
of very soft black hair, which no money can
hnv.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor

and skill in the production of so wonderiui
tin article, I have recommended its, use to
many of my friends and acquaintances, who,
T am linnnv to inform vou. are usinir it with
like effect Very respectfull', yours,

A. M LATTA.
: . r

' Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of

three isizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds if a pint, .and retails for.one
dollar per bottle; the .medium holds at least
twenty ber cent, more in proportion thun the
email, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro
portion, and retails for S3.
,vO:T. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broadway, New York, and 114 'Market
'Street, St. Lou if, Mo. ?'

.

fcAnd spld by aH,gppd;PruggistS'iandFa.ncyil
Goods Dealers. L&larqu au,ewu.-x- ..

mmMtt&p

- reason o. nav.ng paiu u.,u. u.u
pi ,uonroe , . admitted bv ol u,er p to vole reasonr,.. . .... , . . . nn 1

i iiim iMi'i. in , ' i

-
nt. nf

I0r

in

in

II

lor member oi me nouse oi nepreo..u , ccedj such electfon and shall
to represent the counties of Monroe & Pike. himseIf av th;U hig bonafide resi.
in lhe House of Representatives ot the Uom- -

dence pursuance of his ,awful caUin is
monweaIlh f 1 ennsylvan.a. . wjlhin lhe districl and lhal he did nQl

J3 it ordained and enacted by the. Bur- -

gessand Town Council of the JJorougb. of

Stroud8burg.- and .it is hereby ordained
aud cJactod b authoritj of. theamo. ..

Section 1st That from and after the

J - '
Ui ,aua ""j" ou'u

i.
"

nr dn vinlaf tl.in nrdinnnA V.vr crftnt.-
fixing or having any booth, stall, tent,

stand or carnage. or any other.. placo, for
nurnose ol vendinc or otnorwiae. ais- -
r r a- - i

posing: of any of the articles above enu-

merated, it shall be tbc duty of the con
stable of said Borough, whenever a viola

of this ordinance occurs, under the
direction of the Chief Burgess to seize

booth, stall, toLt, stand or carriage,
togciber wmi sucn articles ot tramc, and
remove the samo outside of the limits of

levy and collect by a public sale of the
articles .so removed any sura in the dis- -

cretion of the Chief Burgess not exceed- -

five dollars, after having given twelve
hour? notice of said sale, by not less than
three written or printed hand-bill- s, post- -

in publicr. places in said Borough:
. .

And
Sald Uoostab,c sha11 Pa

nroceeds Of anV SUCh Sale to the TrcaS- -

urer of said Borough, first deducting such
amount as mav De acemea reasonanie dv

BurgcSH, as a compensation for the
services of iaid Constable, in discharging

duties imposed by this ordinance.
Approved this 29th day of August, A.
ISfiO.

SAMUEL MELTCK, Burgess.

f&& GOTLEIH A'URACHER,
is$fi3$ PHILIP SWARTWOOD,

JOHN N. STOKES,
DAVIS D WALTON.
NICHOLAS RUSTER,

Town Council.
LANTZ-

- SCCJ
Septemtcr i, ISfiO.
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-

TO tRQMJlTIG a'

A SUPEntATlVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,

.AjWJ

i'firjRMIMfa CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF

iev Je:cy asus i'caii i vauia,
Apothecaries, D ruprists, Gro-

cers and Private Families.
Wvs Pure Cocnac Bramhj....... t. t., . nr,

WolVs PvreJamacia and SL ,Croix;Kum.

J 7
T T T VT IinTT T I?Quu uix.

1 beg leave to call the attention oi me
citizens of the United Slates to the above
'Vines and Liquors imported by Udoi.piiJ
Wolfe, nl" New York, wh se name is fa- -

miliar in every part of tins country for the
ptirii y ot ins ceieuraipo ocmraum oojuy.
Mr. UolSf. in l.is-iet'e- r to mo. spoauing oi
il;p i.uritv of his and Liquors, says :

1 will stake my reputation as a man, my

standine as a meirhant of thirty years resi
the York, all

rand-.- - and iocs which 1 bottle are pure

iiniutc !. anJ.of the bed quality, and can
iclid upon bv ererv purchaser. Every

tmnle has the proprietor's name on the wax.
am a Kic Manic ui hik mizsiuuuk tuu -- t... ..fi ' i

The nub he are resueciiuuy inviieu
i pvnminp for themselves. For

sale at rctaiHv; all Apothecaries" and Gro
cers in Philadelphia.

GKO- - H: AMI 1 Ui,
No? 8:52 Market si.' Philadelphia.

. Sale A fad for PJiil'aaelrihta.
u0A '(ti.P All Wiv'iofromSthelNew York i-

foiiripr! .

EWrmovs Business for one j?cw Yorh

Merchant. We to inform our fel- -

low-citize- ns that ,uJL one place in our

V,. . . , T - ' .. f...ro -- c ;mf,nrtPr and
. . . .'i:,.. nr ? intoml m

nits uesi uu.iuiv- - "
an elahorale descriptwin of this mcr. extensive business, although

.
it will

" '.Iwej repay any straner or citizen to vi.sk
Udoi lu,

--

0ife's extensive ware-hous- e, Nos
.g 20 and 22 Heaver street,and Nos. 17, 19,

and 2I , Markelfield street. 11 is stock ol
c,.mm! mr hand rradv for shipment cou

t I l iUi,o. ilo.r cnnrl n ncps' I

Ol liavi; OCCII icaa um ii um i iiiuuf'i"
the )rantv.some ten thousand cases Vima- -

' . . a i . . i ,l I

oesol ib30 tc) louo; anu ten inousuiiu i I

MoVria Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and

rish Whisky,
.

Jamacia anu oi. iu.a avu....
i I i in hie nnnn.some very old ano equai iu an s- -

try He also had three large cellar til eu
...l.i. i i.. v:.. .fr n rnk. iniderwho ur n, -Y--

V. mJ
Custom-rt.uis- e Key, reaoy ioi ouuuny.
Wolffs sales of Schnapps last year amount

- - i

ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz- -

nn.nml we hooc in less than two years
i ...nlif M.i.o. f ui ivilh hi liesIlinV Ut! t'UUaii, auvt-uoo- i - i i

w i

and Wines.
His business merits the patronage ol eve- -

l . C - nnaiiac . Hrlvaln tanilliesrv lover oi nio oiv i v o

who wish pure Wines and liquors for med- -

...ical use snoiuu v..- -. u..w.
Mr. Wolfe, unj.l every Apotnecary 1,1 tne
o.wl make un their minds to

. discard the noi- -
1 i

sonous stuff from their shelves anu replace
,t with Wolfe's pure mes am. bup.

Weunderstand Mr. vv one, lor ...e . ......
. . r 11 .1 le in lho nilinln'modation 01 smau uuoiu .

- : .......
- -

.7. 1

p0l. up assortec c.j.
Such a man, and amerciian
susia.ned against m, teilS OI lllUUSrtnua

opponents in neUniiea owiw.
nothing but imitations rumuu
man health and happiness

September G. 1SG0. 6m

QgT OYSTER.
AnH TT.TT . X.X. Ale,

Can be had at all hours, "4t?-E-. .S.'C.
Horn'a Salqon; " i- lt& i

General Election

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
;

the connty of Monroe, that a General Elec- -

lion'will be hold In said county, on
' rrriA.... a.i. r r

"ext .at lho several election districts below
PllllrnprntpH. nl ivhirli timp anrl nlnno'.

."i; . "ft

For Governor of the Commonwealth' of Penn
" -- ; - 'sylvania.
One Person

For representative in (Congress, to represent
the district cumposed of (he countios of Car- -

bon.' iMontoe. NDrthampton, Pike & VV avne. .
I

f)np Person'

One Person

Une rei'SOIl
To fill the office of District Attorney of the
Uou" 01 iUonroe- -

Onn PfirSOn
To mi lhe office of Prothonotary and Clerk

r tlio Pmu e nf u.p (Unntv of Alonroe.
.UI IIIU CUUl kJ v. l ' J -

One X.CrSOn ...
To fill the office of Register and Recorder
of lhcCou nty of Monrce.

One Person
To fill the office of Sheriff of the County of
Monroe- -

One Person
To fill the office of Coroner of the county of
Monroe.

One
For Cntintv Commissioner of the County of

J
.Monroe- -

One Person
For Auditor of the County of Monroe.

Places of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

hill are to hold their election at the house ol

r elix btorm,-- said townsnip.
The freemen of the township of Oool- -

laugh will hold' their election at the house
if Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet, dee'd) in

said township.
Fhe freemen of the township Sf Hamilton,

will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Keller, in said township.

The freemen of the township ol Middle
Smilhfield. will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township- -

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their eleotion-a- t the house of Ma- -

nassah Miller, in said township.
The freemen of the township ol faradise.

will hold their election at the house' of John
b'. Vandoren, in said township.

The freemen of the townsnip of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Joel Ber
lin in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township Eldred,"I
will hold their election at the house
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob H.
blocker, in said tovvnsnip.- -

'phe freemen of the township ol bmimneii
w 0d lnejr election at the of J.
f)epue Labar, in said township.

Ti.e freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold

hnrotmh.
The freemen of the township ofcStrpud

...jn iij their election at the house of bandt
Kachline, jn the borough of btroudsburg
The freemen of the township of Tobyhan- -

ii i i i 1 . T.. rt n tlio hniiQa fillna, will noia meir eietuuu m wwu

Washington Winters, in said townsnip.
The ' freemen of the township of Jackson,

will 'hold their election at the house Of John
OstcrhOUdt, 111 saia.townsnip.

The freemen of the township of Tunk- -
. .. . i,n

bannock, will noiu meir eiecuuu at mc
,.f Snm'l MilrlpnliHrner. in said townr

he freemen of the township of Barret,
vviU h(,id lheir election atThe house of Alex- -

nn,.r in townRhio.

Tl.oi ororo npronn. f? VCROlinP Justices of
.u u,.-- , ...hn dmll hold an office or ap- -

"it - . . .

pointment of profit or trust under the united
glates... or of this State or any city or corpor- -

til .b.iom.inoi nthroratec district, wnetner a uouumaaiuucu
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shah be employed unuer

i
me....teg

i

Uislative, executive or judiciary oepartmeni
in inis oiaiB ui iiiuuu-o- j,
: ,,.oiiil fHtrirt- - arid nlsO.. that GVeTViiii.uiijuiaii,u I

member of Congress, and of the stale legis
I

i l "..r il.n nlm.i t mi mmnn nr nfijixiuru aiiu m .ui ie "
otf any city, or commissioner of any incor- -

. .uw im -p(,raicu
r.u ... rio i . tho fimo i mP. p mi iithlUg or .m,s

of appointment oijuuge, injector or .

,.r n.,o Plflpt on o this commonvveaitn, tnai
. i,,. nr mhr officP.r of suchn. iii,., jb - ,

deuce in city of New lhat iheli,ejr eiection at the Court House, in said

tillram

a.x

n.w

oro

house

. t ni ttr nnc cii'i 1 1 riii'Mi i

That inspecio iu
respecu.e p.-- a . ..y ""J" f.

juiiinT ton 111 uisun' . . -

respectively before nine o clock in

nf th'e second Tuesday of
.

Oc- -
IC - -

tober, ana n . -- . . -- r- -- -
point cierh, w m

1

ler. .... re.,t ana. , u - -
specmciy w a. i.,;n...onr . SDECiai, Ur lUV.iiauiH i.iv.v.mU...v..j h- - r

. i,;., La..iI - ...i.nifi limn m r ri.. uii i o x.i.i

menis of votes said or juuy
es. either of them, shall from time to time

mnnirft.
Acreeably to the provisions of the sixty -

first suction said act every ' uciioiai
Speciabeleciion shall be opened.between the

the fo.onoon, and
hours ot oigni anu 1011 n
shall, continue without or ad -

v .

journmehtuhtlPWvert in ihe: evehlngV when I

t lift noils shall ho Vl'reorl r-- r

ol

its

to

iy it.

jn
re.

lllc

I fii.Hfi"Nq person shall be admitted to vote
whosername is not contained in thejist'.of
laxaoie inuaonanis lurnished bythe Commls- -
siuncia, uiuess nrst no produced a receint
(or payment

.
within two years, of n State ori - iLcouniy tax assessed agreeably to the Consti

Llution, and give satisfactory evidence eithf

and give sucli other evidence as is lequired
by this act, whereupon the name of the per for
son.so-admitte-

d to vole shall be inserted in

nntft J.,,- - oono.site thereto, bv writing the
. . . . " u.. M

word tax .wm aaom ea to - y,

atre: sua l bo cal eu out to me cierivs,
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of the per
son claimiiiff to vote found on the list fur- -

njsed by. Commissioners and Assessors, or
his right vote whether thereon or not is
nhinnlpil tn- hvj nnu ninlifidil...... rill7pn, it shall. n
be lhe duly r lne inspector to examine

. . . .i i i - i - -
sucn persuu un oam as to nis

shall be a qualified elector that he has resi
ded within the district for more than ten

move in said district lor me purpose oi vo- -

"ng tnerein.
"Ererv nerson nualified aforesaid, and

who shall make due proof, if required of his
rP!!ripnrP nnd ivmnnt nf tavnsas nfnrirsnid.
shall be admitted vote in the township,
waro or uisinci in wnicn ne snan resnie

Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear
at any place of election for the purpose of is
suing tickets or influencing the citizens qual-
ified to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit
and pay any sum not exceeding one-hundre- d

dollars, for every such otnence, and be im-

prisoned for any term not exceeding three
months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
fith section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election of... 1 J .1 4

tneir respective oisiricis anu pruuuue urjui ui
a meeting of the Judges from each district ai
the Court House in the Borough ofStrouds
burg, on the third day after the day of elec-

tion, being for the present year on FR1DA Y.
the 12th of OCTOBER next, then and there
to do, and perform the duties required by
aw of said judges. Also, that where a judge

h sickness or unavoidable circumstances,
. unabie atlend said meeting of Judges.

( the certificate or return as aloresaid
ghall be taken charge of by one of the-I- n

spectors or clerks of the election of said dis
trict, who shall do and perform the duties re
quired of said judge unable attend.

Also, lhat in the Slst section of the said
act it is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members ol tneoenate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House of

Representatives of the United States or of

this commonwealth, the judges of the elec-

tion in each county, having met as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement ol

all the votes which shall have been given at
such election within the county, for every
ncrson voted for, as such member or mem
bers, which shall be signed by said judges
and attested hv the clerks, mrl one nf said
inrlnos sin tnl;r rharoR Ot Said CerllllCaiei
and olnll b3f"e a meelinp; of

Prr0tlUCe l,"e a;
nnp niitnp cniintV SUCh OlaCC in
SUCh districts as is or may be apoillted by

for such purpose, which meeting shall
be held on the seventh day after the elec-

tion, being for the present on Tuesday the
Ifith day of October at the Couit House in

Stroudsburg, Monroe county , for the Repre
sentatives return.. judges, .,then and there

.
to

perform the duties required by law oi me
aloresaid Assembly aisirict.

(God Save the Commonwealth.)
MELCHOIR UOSSEItD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, )

September fi, ISfiB.

q!. prtl.c:fnc! AII f Rnml fivniftilf .
- i

learn to operate it by half an hour's in

structioD. It is equal to any Family Sew- -
. jyiachino in uso, and the price is but
I?.?.

Ures o. N. IJUllrAlN,
Sonr.tarv Eric Sewmir Machine Lom- -

j . -
Milan, Ohio.

. 3Q 186o 5t.
u

umlnistrator's Notice.
of Peter S3. WiMiaiUS.

. T ..
jNotice is nercDy given, iua, uunti".Y r 1) TT

Administration on the Estate ot 1,.eter
j
11.

nr 1 1 ' 1 i f U.miHnn Inirncnin OP- -
Williams, mm ui uuuiiuuu
oeased. i,ave been crantcd to the under- -

fl:ffll0d bv the ltegistur ot Monroe county,
i n

,in fnrm Df aw: therefore, all persons
" , nrfi rcnucstod to

iuucuiuu --- ,

Unko immediate navmcnt. and those hav- -

; . ' , - tn

Stroudsburg.
Jnnfl 21 iafl0.6t.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.

The Rev. William Cosorove, while la- -

ag missimJurv in j,pant waa cured
, ' .11 mnans hadnr 1 iiiiiiiiiiiJLiwii won Uiii wwv-- - -

fniln.1. bv a recine obtained from a learned
'. r in thc creat city of Jeddo.

n'::" unBnm.i Jt numbers who
lma ..uo b ;-

- ....
o-:-

..
fV.-- (nncnnintinn. lifOIIC ULIt,

will sen d

home w

mn tfl fl 11 who nn.pd it. free of charge.
. . inn nnof n rTT?A .111 -- nt.o . IfoU IV I . bUOUUU V IU,;xuui iw.. - - .... ..rl

439 Fulton Avenue, Urooklynj in. x.
Jl)ne 14 ;i8G0-- 3 in.

; : , .

BfANK MORTGAGE
jRortSalerat IhlS .OniCCi h

? sOU7'

election shall be eligible to be men igu.i. jng just claims aro rc4u
A,id said of Assembly, entitled t

pre8ent them legally for set-h- e

"an relating to elections of this common l(jmcnt t0
1839,

,
provides

DAVID KELLER, Adm'or,

at

-

nonprn

or

ol

is

to

to

lo

to

law

n(

v nri ..iiui'iiii" iiuiii vvi:i.....''".. -

and and the de- -throat,inf"r"iali0" repe , 1 ji , on ,
nervoU3 ,i0Dre8Sron caused by thcfae

IU I us icl iui o e"- -'

in relation thc right of any disorder3.
election, Dnsirous of beneflttinff others,

"T relelion l0 the assess- - t,lis wllich ! haVe bkiught

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR
' o" the

Northampton Oonnty
AGMCtJLTUML

proclamation

Person

interrupuon

WILL BE HELD AT MZARETIT, or
On Tuusdsiy, Wcdncsdny, TJinrs
day am! Fs sday, Sd, 3.1, itSs

ana &i of OotoEr,
spected to surpass

large amount of
rticles have already

An extra Frereium of 850 is offered
the best Trottinc nrovided

however, not less than four hor.-e-s aro en- -

the' I " 3Ve 10 PR? eacb an eD
ranCC iee 01 1 U

L,k ewisc an extra premium of S40 for
best pacer; provided however that

'""u fuiw uujsus are entornct. who
will each have to pay an free of
SiO. Open to all.

A general invitation ia extendpd fn th
public.

For particulars see large bills.
JOSEPH B. JONES, President.t n r Tji i t? y oii". j. nuaomi, otoctay.

are
STROUD SBURO CORNET BAND, to

W. II. Wolf, Leader.
Can bo engaged for Pic-Nio- s, Parades,

and -- Public Meeting, by applying to
Wji. Hollinshead,

Stroadaburg, Pa.

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

POK TURIPYING THE BLOOD.
Asdl Tor tlio speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofulaniut Scrofulous Affections. sucii

ah Tumors, Ulcers, bores, lOruptitms,
TMmjilcs, Pustules, Ulotclivs, Hulls,
Blaiiis, nml ull Sltiii Discuses.

Ovkland, I nd., Cth June, 1S50.
J. C. Avr.n & Co. Gents : I TM it my duty to ac-

knowledge
to

what your lias "dono for nie.
Having iuliciitcd a .crofuk'UJ iuiectimi, 1 liavo sullVreil
from it in various ways for year. Sometimes it burst to
out ia Ulcers on my l and aruw; pumetiinos it
turned Inward ami diitre-v- il mo at tlit; stoninch. Two
years ago it broke out on my bead aud covered my scalp
and ears one sore, which was I'iuhCu! and lunthunio
beyond description. 1 tried nmuy medicines and seveint
plijsiciaus, but without much relief from any thine;. In
fact, the. disorder grew won-e- . At length I wa.i ifjoiced
to read hi the GopeJ that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarbaparilla,!, f.ir I knew from your reputa-
tion that any thin;: you made must he good. sent to
Cincinnati aud got it, and used it till it cured me. I took
it, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoouful over a
month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
kiu b'oon began to form under the scab, which after a

while fell o!T. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that dbeae has ;;oiie from my system. You
can well believe that I feel what am saying when I tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the. age,
and remain over gratefully. YourH,

ALFKUU B.TALLEY.
St. Antliony'R Tlrc. Hose or Eryslpclns,

Teltei-- nuil Salt ill uin, Scnld Head,
Itliigtvoriu, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert 51. Vn b!e writes from Salrm, N. Y".. 12tb

1859, he has cured nn inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Haryaparilla. and abo a dumrerous
Malignant Erynidjs by largo doses of the Famu; says
ho cures the common Erupt tins by it constantly.
Bronchocclc, Goitre or Swelled Neclc.
Zebulon Sloan of l'rosnect. Texas, writes "Throe bot

tles of vour Sarsaparilla cured mo from a Goitre a hid---
eons swelling on tho neck, I had sulTered from
over two years.
Izcucorrhran or Whites, Ovnrinn Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. It. S. Channing. of Xew York City, writes : "

most cheerfully with ihe request of your agent in
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in tho numerous crnij-laint- s for which we
employ such a remody. but esp'rially in ftmalt Diseates
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured nmuy inveter-
ate cases of Lfucoirhwa by it. and some where the com-

plaint was caused by of the The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-

edge equals it for these fmiil d. r.mgements."
Edward S. .Marrow, ot ?ewuury. Aia., writes, - a uan- -

perous ovarian tumor on one of the lemaies in mj lanniy,
hleh hw, dpficrt nll ,Ilt! mn(.(ie. wo could employ, has

no of the diea?o remains,

Syphilis ad Ulcrcurial Dl.xcn.ic.
Nr.v OnixtNS. 25th August, 1F50.

Dn. J.C. Atf.k: Sir. I cheerfully comply with the re-

quest of airent. and report to you somo or tho eflceU
linv. rpnliTPd with vour S irsnniirilla.
I have cured it, in my practice, most of tlio com

plaints for which it i lecommemieu, ami uaie umiiu u
enVcts truly wonderful in Ibn euro rX Tourenl and Mr--

. . m on.-ofm- patients bad Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were consuming his palato and tho
ton of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cuiud him in live weeks. Another was nttneked by ry

symptoms in hii nose, and Hie ub.-rat- ion had
eaten nwav a considerable part of it, so that 1 believe tho
disorder .would Foon teach his brain and kill him. but it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; tho
ulcers healed, and he i- - well again, not of course without
come disfiguration to his face. A woman who hud been
treated for tho same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her bones. They had Iwcome so sen

, - , -
Tvtipppvnrwi- - Co.. Va.. Clh July. 1350.

td T r.. Ann: Sir. I have been alllicted with a pain- -

fnl chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which bftill. d tho
am or and Muck to mo in ,viu tM tho
remcuiuBiujuiu find, until 1, tried your fcanpanllx
bottle cured me in two weeks, and my general
health so much that I am far loiter than bctoro I was
attacked. think it a wonderful medicine. J. FIIEA3I.

Jules Y. Gctchell.of Ft. Louis, writes: "I have been
nfllicted for yearn with an uQniionof Ui Liver, which
destroyed mv health. I tritil every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve and 1 have been a broken-dow- n man
for some y. ars from no other cnuso than

.
dcnwyminU

.

ot
i a .1.. )... I r-- nnriGiHi I

ml to try your Sarsaparilla, because liq he krew you,
anil any thing you umdo was woith trying. By the bless- -

it 1ms cured me, and has ra p.nlfied my bloed
SBto mnko a new man of mo. feel young again, lho
Lst am be said of you is not half good em.ugl..'

Schlrrun, Cancer Tumors. Enlnrfrcmcnt,
TJlceratioii, Curies anu
the Hones.
A great variety of carS have beon reports to w -l- icro

a fil,. fi.ru. i.lii . n cimiti a tits liavo resuimu hum
the uso of this n iiiitly, Mil. our tjmco ueie .............them. Some nr ninn may lie nuinn i

Almanac, which the agents lieli w iiameu aie piciwru w
fiirniali gra'is to nil uno can iur uieni

Drspepsln, Heart Htscase, Pits, TSnilcii-s- v.

Mcluncholy, Kcuralgla- -

Many remarkablo 1 ures or these iiflirlii-n- have been
made by the nlteinthe ix.wer of thwnuiliiine. it j'jmu-late- s

tlio vital functions into vigwous nctn.11, and thus
nitni.Ant)l no

reach. Such a remedy has long been iniuired by the 110- -

ressitics oftlie people, ami we iue roim
do for them all that medicine can uo.

Ayer's Giierry FbGtoral,
TOU THC It.M'IU CCKE Of

Coiiglm, Colils, Inlliienza, Honvscncfcs,
Croii", lhoiic!iili, lncipuni

sn'mptlon; nml for the Kelief
of Coiifcumptlvc I'ntieiitii

in nilNunceil Stas12
of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to nnny
other for the cine or throat ami nmg r.-"-

- -
the evidence of lis vu ii. s. ts

U ,iek-.-S h. rs to publish
unrivnlld excellence for roughs and colds, and its truly
wonri-rf- nl ciires of dim.se, have
Icnown throughout tho civile! tiona f tho tu.

Few are tl.a comi niilliues. or cicn 3,.i ..vTvPi ieiuu of its efTectJ.
who have not some
some living tropl
subtle and dangerous .rf::m'.r HMi dlMinKri.and

I . . r. nn Tmwnll T.Tnna.
TJ.omi7nH hB ar. . . L'. AIX. w ".vl""uu q.,i1,p bv Hollinshead &

OUIU ill ui.vu-- - --- j, j
. Detrick, James -

N. Durling. and by all

Druggists Dealers cvorywherc.
i September 13, 18C0.-l- y. .

.r l...,,r(l. I.oon .nm,ltnl v piireil lir vour I.xtmct Ol fcar--
saparilla. Our thought nothing but
tion could afTonl 'rrller, but be advised the trial of your
c ,1... 1., r.,i.rt l,urnn roltio.' nml it
proved effectual. After taking jour remedy tight weeks

A GEiNTo WAiN TiylJlU QVjLiLi Tllb Sitive to tho weather that on a damp day eiiosuiierea ex- -

J RIE SEWING MACniNE.-- Wc will give Sa&J SS.Sutata fS""
0omrniSsion Or at from 85 to know from its formula, which your agent gave, me, lhat

""o" this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
gG() Hul month, and CSpensCS paid. IhlS remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results

with it have notsmpiiscd me.
ia n nATO iiachine. and so simnie in ;ts ... .' n T Tiirrt t.- niiwiuunj JUu,emconstruction mat a cuiiu oi i yaio u Tlll.mntism. Gout. Iilrer Complaint.
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7TOAP. Pine scented Soaps for wash.
ing and shaving a'so "the celebrate- -

shaving cream jr for sa'c5y- - c
- HJLIM UMtJLlYlMLilUli.

November 18, 1ES8. Iy. t9.

Oalition.
I hereby caution all persons against

hunting, fiihing, or going through grass,
grain, or driving through my premises,

otherwise trespassing as I am deter-mine- d

to prosecute trespassers to the full
extent of the law.

VETER H. "ROBESON.
Stroudburg, May 10, I860.

Adjounied Court.
An adjourned session of the several

Courts of Monroe County, will be held at
Court House, in the borough of

Stroudsburg, on Saturday the 6th day of
October next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

By order of the Court,
JOHN EDINGER, Prolh'y.

September 27, 18G0.

Stifle !
Pu SQIu a i

Tbc undersigned has on band

375,000 Brick,
near the Stroudabnrg Depot, and they

now for salo. Any person wishing
buy a lot of Brick will do well to oalF

before purchasing elsewhere, as the un
dersigned ib bound to sell if they will pay
cost.

Wm. S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 20, 1800,

minister's Notice. :

Estate of Josaas jSiclzgar.
Notiae is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on the Estate of Jonas
Mctz-rar- , late of SaiithfieUl township, do-ceas-

have been granted to the under-
signed by tho Register of Monroe Coun-

ty, in due form of law; therefore, all por-on- s

indebted to said estate arc requested
mako imraediato payment, and those

having any just claims are also requecJfodl

present them legally authenticated for
settlement, to

HENRY SMITH, Adrn'or.
Smitbfield, Aug. 2, 1SG0.

I J l

i
Jorty

Peoji
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The undersigned havine used Professor IIPJIPHItEYS'
SPKCIFIC HOMEOPATHIC KEMEDIia in our faiuiliea
with the moat satisfactory results, and having foil confi-

dence in their genuineness, purity, anil efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Kev. Wm. Ilosmer, editor of "The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the P.ey. E. 11. Cressey, D.V.r
Kector or St. Peter's Church, Auburn. N. V ; the Itev. H. 1

Ives, Chaplain or the Auburn State Prison; the Rev,
Spencer M. Hice, Rector, Sew-Beilfor- Mass.; ttie Key.

Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference; the Key. Samuet
Nichols, Conference, N. Y. ; the Key. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Itev. John E Robie. Buffnlo ; A. C.

Hart, Iljq., Utica, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
3Ie. ; the Hon. Schuvler Colfax, Sucth-Uem- l, Ind. ; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of.

The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, OMo; the Hon. R. II.
Graham, Moline. 111. ; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti'
cello Fla. ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Ullca, X. Y. ; Win
Ilristol, Ijq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, IS.

James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

0 1 For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
Xo 2 For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed-X- 0

3. for Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of
InNo.,4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

" "Compla'mts.
Xo. 5. For Colic, Grlpins3, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux,
Xo' 6 For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Voiiting.

T. For Couehs, Colds, InOuenza, and Sore mroat.
Xo S. For Tooth-ach- Face-ach- ami Neuralgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Yertlgo, Heat and Fullness of the?

"no" 10. DvsrrxsiA. Pills For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.

'o. 11. For Fbmale Irrbcdlaritiss, Scanty, Falnrai, or
Suiiires.-e- l Periods.

No. 12 For Leucorrhen, Profuse Menses, and Bearins
Down f Females.

Xo 13 For Croup, Hoarse Coudi. Bad Breathing.
No." I k Salt P.iikcji Pills For Kryaipelas, Eruptwnsy

rr...T..j ai tlio Vir
No. t". KiiKCsi vnc Vnss. Tor Pain, TAraeness, or Sore--

ne in the Chest, Back, Loina, or Limbs.

A Tor Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Olit
Mismanaged Agues. .

P Fr Piles, lUimi or uieeung, inwrnai o. uicumi.
n' For Sire. Weak, or Indamed Eyes and Eytls;. Fait

ing, Weak, or Blurred Sight. ,

C For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or rofuse discharge. . .

W. a For Whooping Uou,;!!, auaung ua
shortening its course. ,In all acute diseases, sucli as severs, n.ui..
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Kbeumatisiu, ad uli enijv-tiv- e

diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, ami Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper rememes Pr"'-V:,r- ,
vlous, ami in alt such cases the jpeclfics act Hke

The entire disease is often arrested at ouce, and in aH eaj--
.

the violence of the attack is mixleraieii, me usc
ened, and rendered Rs dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are or such frequent occurrence,

and which so often lay the foundation ' 1f?irJ"l,P'
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at
Uie Fever and Cough Pilu.

In all chronic diseases, sucn as i yspcpwn,
Constipation, Liver Complaints Piles, ' i"
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or W eak E es,

ml.Mr old ernntions. the case has specific
. " i,. ,vni AfTonl k cure in r.haoafevery

wnose lirujjci .ii the cure ofa single
-

chrome dlfflculty. sue h
aTpyspVia, Pe Catarrh, llmlache Weak-

ness, has more Uian paid for tlte case ten timw over.

. PRICE.

ALSO SPECIFICS.

for Asthma or l?miB'-rf- T' Ww.ii.ntlilne. attended wun voug.i e--
50SiTnA
Ear. the result ot scariei rtc, i W"BFor'Noises in the Head Hardne
in the Kirs, and Ear-a-e he. Kf-- iT ai Indurnt

.i
F
' T0id t,Srombias Cay ,f

Children. Price, ao ceu I " -.

r Kjlrroug
...K!1n-e2KiV;licalon,(,- r

r.uner .u.... - '.A ,.,r imv

ScantV Srelions. Xcr, KM,y ?. uwiwjj, ----- -7

or motH. vc', M 9t3
Vomiting. Sickuas fro rWmg:fcfrcents-pe-r box. .,TnVoWf,try DbeJmrges and

For Skmixal KesHsofKvu
Consequent nLWflTriint rewedy kw,wH,

Cu?e nf o0 vials complete, in morocco, awl Boek

Casc ot o0 vials, Book, !!; j 2
Case of 15 numbere,l bo.tes. and - j
C!ise of G boxes S: ' ' V.V.V.'.'VeHtsi:

ng to

uf fof Illnuter3 ami pfcyMxs.. ..?!- -

"3 upT" Price. .M. Ml v
prfes- -

JM- -

Hons, 1 per uo- - , Htldr tKe

daily from S A.M. to Si
so at his olbce 582 Broadway,

3
OUU RE5IEDIBS BV MAIU

Look over the list; make m or tanv
Choose, and inclose the amount in

N,

DV ".Ml to
iiin,.
our ad,MXSiJW-- i or tmfc&t.

. "V""," " . Hemedles In every.!"..
ntheUniedaes. Address DrF. HUAU '- ---

r "

n..':.l.I I f IT1CK
1

March 20, 1BSU. e. o. . j
"

BJuAN K IIBDS- -


